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VOL. CHESTER, S. C. fWDAY NOVEMBER tt, .1917. 
ACT MENACES COAL OUTPUT. ALIENS WITHDRAW 
THEIR BJ FUNDS 
to 
Product* . 
. - 2 , 0 0 0 , -
part-of the-nation's $» /making O)A-
1 fie/-H»*«jden£"V<qnfid>nt thai" 
nothing unpatriotic will be ij.lnc, bat 
• f the necessity .arise* h<; in • pre-
pared to take the required Step* .to* 
prevent a tie-up of trann^ortatiog. 
confeVe ' with' the* union ^chiefs. 
Judge' Wifllafn I.. Chambers;-chair-
man of the board of rperfiation and 
conciliation, made . 'publ ica ' let ter 
.from the President. whfcb s«d :. 
"It *i» inconceivable to me * that 
»t>gati»r 
ought-.by the Dutch 
intry.-N'one of 'j»ueh> : -rAt~jh*--tim^-«;r - the threatenet 
strike averted 1>y the elchf-houriav 
last'year, it wa* understood that the 
rovernnfent had^eVfclopqf.pfens 
smerseney operation of th* railroads 
'if- that, became nevo*sary. At* thai 
time, the United State* was .not* al 
Ko/ik.lon* time the 
n't Corimiwipn has 
Trade Board with 
menl showtfjg? all 
vned' by Dutch in-
iU-d States. 1 (Tailed 
President WjlVon's IctjVr waf 
«enMto '<itydge Chambers two Weeks 
before the mediation board 
fhairman left" for Cleveland! 0>io, Ui 
. ^nf r r .wl th the Vnion lcnders. lt . f . 
inderstood conferences held-
rhere were/productive "of substantial 
isreemrnU, but that the engineers, 
conductorH trainmen and firemen 
were .unwWMg to commit themselvA 
inconditi^nally to arbitration, a! 
thoughSfelcomlnjj mediation. 
- An adjustment at the white hoyse' 
conference next week U hop«d for 
*hif)f will dispose of the legibility 
, ,r?^tr ike.^at for th«£flurati«»n 
7rrsubmit the difficulties' to* an arbi-
be binding, or.by postDoniiiic.a wajp' 
Mamie Lowry, of York, committed; 
itficide Jait Mondaynijfht, by Shoot-
ing her»elf with a pistol. Temporary 
iebrentia, resulting from* III health. 
thought to have been the cause for 
the cripe. . ' ' • . 
;rnjntnV-
John H. • -Blackman,' Company I, 
118th .Infantry, whose home id at 
Society Hill. S. C., was killed last* 
Monday night,>t Greenville, by\be-. 
^ struck by a train. He Was on. 
sward duty at a railway crossing 
wnty/the accident occurredT •. 
'.it he J 
holds 
LYNCHERS MAY 
BE TRIED THIS \ 
Front-the 17,3Ts - men who* have 
been a d m i t t e d " £ a m p Jackson 
through. the 'chi i^muswrlng officer 
under Col. X./liScolm" Gnham, 1.-
'.78 .havj, beef . -^e je f t 5 d^ ' n various 
"ohys^aVdisqualificatiOna^j^— 
IERICAN AVIATORS 
• JOIN IN-
With the American Army, in 
France, .Nov. 13—American . army 
aviators have participated1 in bomb-
ing rafyls over Gennany' and -have 
been doing. observation duty at .va-
rious pointv of tha^battie line. ^ 
Th«' aviator* are>offleers of." the 
regular »n»y.. some 'of^whtfffi.had 
•been flying?befor^-^he. United. States 
entered the war. Others of them are 
-1en who have been on duty at ' train-
ing centers. . 
On thV bombing rjiidt the Ameri-
cans 'have .been^carried in French 
planes aa bombers and.Observers _#ns| 
^aye been . Raining a wealth of ex-
'nerience, which' in the future ;will as-
sittt thwn- as'well ,'aa.the ne^r metn-
bers of*bc"-air service who are ar-
MEASLES EPIDEMIC NOW 
THREATENS CAMP SEVIER 
iTHODISTf-fo RAISE 
CREA.T CAMPAIGN FUND 
ONE C E N T A WOWS COLUMN CLERK'S SALES 3J|f (EIjWi*r Nriua ^ -
P u b l i a h e d T u e a d . y a n d F r ' u U j 
• a t C h e a t e r , ' S . C ; 
Nolle*—I havo « new Grist Mill 
a t my shop near the City Hall tfnd 
will thank the people f of their pat ' 
ronage and will serve tfveqi the b e t 
of my ability.' R. A. SAiit lv^hcster. 
STATE 01* S O U f H CAfcOLItfA 
COUfiTY OK CJIESTER. 
By virtue of Sundry Decretal or-
ders'" to m e diiecWd.Twill *11 before 
-the..Court Hod j? ;doo t In t»\e City of 
Chejler^S.'C'. ' V ( * 
• Monday. December 3. \9X1 
i t 11 o'clock.,\. M. the following de^ 
Owners and P«bl». 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASS E U The f ibu lar meeUwg of the ' city y 
- Council-wailield Tuesday evening in ^ 
the f i ty, cpupcil . chambcrl » TWo»e 
present were Mayor Davidson and ( 
0 A l d e r m e n K r a t c r . Chijty. .Clark, 
f i'ro's, Calhtfiin. Gler f i fand • Byara. ^ 
0 t The munihljjr report of the Chief 
J ' ( TSlfiftr wa* as * fo! few*" Tot a 1 - ar- \ 
f j . t e d , i t ; ToCil fined. 39; Sent to- ^ 
B. Mreeti 1; Continued, 5;- Suspended, ( 
; On appeal, .1; Served aenetnee in' 
1 »n. I;-Discharged 7. Tot*' fines for 
he month, '$2-^,00. ' 
" ' . Mr. David "Hamflton" presented a 
.etitidn sijdied-by.Mr. Jas.. W t Knox 
: ,'nkjnjr t h i t . t h e city- nin .a small 
.»'• va t f r pipel ine from th« intersection 
.. .'Aw Lacy and Hfcrria .street • to his. 
— 'residence on 'Harris street, a ' dis-
ince of approximately four hun-
Iretf feet.' Mr. "Knox offered^to pay 
»ne-hirlf the-cost . ^ l a y i n g pipe; p n v 
yjdfd. the city reimburse him 
• . a . th* eve«t 'one or more pa r t ly 
• .iiincd-tke l.iko IA'.KI..±\\. T-hf mutter 
»as -deferred t o ' a later date' owinjr 
: j.« the . fact that the "city U »>thcTut 
finds for this purpose jus t . a t pres* 
Wanted—To manage. • fsrm next 
year. Want farm large enough for 
my boy» to run' two horse farm, Wijl 
consider ahy good offer. . Address 
"Ifarmer" Care The Chester New/. 
SuUe.ription 
i All that tyacl ar '.plantation of 
land, V:tuat*d in the County and 
Slate afbresa d. o O r i a d River, com " 
- r t r ^ - ' i i * .htindPki <600U acres. 
'tHore or leas,\bounde4* b* lands, of. • 
H. C. Worthy, Broad River. Turkey 
Crefk, the^Publit- Road and-others. 
Vrd be'.ng the i<fcnrical'-land* con-' 
vcved to W* N* Walker and A. L. 
Gaston ..by' The National Bank of 
Chester! in liquidation, by V deed 
dated Dec. 22. 19C0,. and recorded 
fn VqJ, 9? fpa j re 383'in the office fif 
the Clerk of .Court fi>r said County, 
and- State.\bviri* known- as . the 
Flat f ields; ' (and. beinj^1 about three 
miles. Soutn of Lockhart Mills. 'and. 
-h? one-half intereat of the said A. 
I., Gaston, in-the said lands having 
b . en fOTTreyrd-to W>N/- Walker, and 
'.his mortga*'- bcingXgiven tO.secure. 
the piiVchase price of the siid_ half 
• nterest. Term of >a!e. onerthird. In^ 
/ea ts ( rom'dl te of sale, with interest 
. "roni day of sale a t seven per cent. 
,->er annual. payabfe annually; ahd* 
; *rth. the prtviIr#re "to the purchaser 
o pay ;the whole in 'ca?h. or any-
imbunt 5r> excess of one-third. Pur-
•haser t«> pay for1 all necessary p*-' 
»er«. Sold at the suit or^Miss G/ace 
W. G>ge vs N. Walke^ fo r (ore-
"rloture.- - Z~. . ? •_ 
ALSO 
All thaV pse«;e, parcel or tract"o'f 
'and, lying, being and'jituateMn said 
bounty and State, .containing nine 
*Vnd^  two-thirds (9 2-3) acres, more 
'or -leas, bounded bV 'Ssluda Public 
load , b y Rights of way of S«*>oard 
M r Line Ry. Co. smd Southern Ry. 
"b., br estate land* of Culp, lands 
»f Hedgpath. Ettfek* Mills, et *1; oi) 
%id lands are located ten (10) dwell^ 
ng houses . 'one (11 . large store 
Suilditig and one (1) ' sma l l atore 
^undlng'~erected ' thereon-Mry-! .-P." 
_ ' a rd insunder contract with R. T-
oud. Sr...now^deceased; said; lands 
contained ortginaBy thirteen and 
>ne-sixth (13/1-6) acres, more or 
>s«, and were acquired by R. T. 
: ioud. Sr.. by deeds from the Ches-
•er Development Co., W. J . Cloud, 
-M. I. .^tringfelloW and Julia Clay-
' Sym. respectively. The aggregate of 
Fpr . .Sar*^My-T W M . 4 « # • 
Colutabia ' Street. Modern 
'yS-niences;-Mrs. S. P. Wright. 
For ROT 
Valhut ur 
Ib'cfhardt. 
'-Brice hous^ corner 
Salada ItreflL T ^ t . 
1 3 - I C - 2 0 > ? J J 
' .Farm L»aW»—l^ng.term^loans ne-
totiated onefarnv lands at exception, 
illy-low rate interest. No expense to , 
be paid in advance by .borrower, and 
no -inspector's fee. M.. C. Fudge. 
Loan Correspondent. Chesier, S. .C-* 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 
Friends throughoutUliis and neigh-
boring counties wil | regret to learn 
,of the death of Mr. Jerome I.. Wood, 
which o c c u r r e d t h e residence, an 
•Sahida'street , in thia eliy, Wednea-
day a f t e r n o o n ' a f t e r ' a lingering ill-
teM^Thj funera l services were held, 
at . the'home this> mbfning by Rfv. C. 
C. Herbert ; pastor o f 'Be the l M. E.' 
church, assisted by Rev. if . A. Bag-
by, pastor, of the Firs t Baptiat 
church, f f t e r ' which the interment, 
vas made in Evergreen cemeteryT• 
large - concoprse of f r iendi being 
present to-pay their last respects. 
Mr. Wood was a native of York 
but had been residing in*Chester for 
the past forty-four years, during 
which term he. has been .engaged as 
>al*sjnan 'by Variou* mercantile es-
taHishments of the ciiy. He was an 
active member of the Methodist 
church and for many years was a 
trustee of the churcl^ 
Hot Blast, wood 
and Oil heaters at 
prices that wiH-m-
terest you. See 
ttiepi before buying 
elsewhere. 
For Reat—Not for sale as adver-
tised in yesterday's paj>er—10 room 
2)r.i'ck° house,' burnished or u n f i n i s h -
ed. o .n-corncrW'slmit and Saluda 
streets. Apply to T. I ' Eberhardt. 
2T-c. C'.' v ' 
r from Mr. Sam Jar re t t 
rhi,eh'he asked that the 
mi Mr. J . P. "McWaters 
) account of-damagif *6 \ 
wl^th happened,at the 
.SPECIAL NOTICE. 
To the J*as\ors oi Ches'te^ County: 
v The National Committee ~for. the 
raising of the $^5,000,000.00 \Var 
•'und for- Y. M. C. A . work has r*-
gues ted , tha t oh Sunday^ November 
•18th, each' p«Utor-Jfive" the people-in^ 
the congregation an opportunity of 
subscribing <o thls fujid. Therefore, 
as County Chairman, ' I urge upon 
every pastor, of the County the giv-
•At once, a stenographer, 
oflce of Southern Mfg. 
\creed upon at \he time the incinera"-
/^r.was buiU and the council ordered 
he claim.paid. • „ y 
_ U i e Hardin Motor Company a»Ked 
h*t theybe' allowed to >rec"t a jraso-
ine-fill ing station «rt f ront of theii. 
^!ac» of. business, on -Wall Street 
Vrmission was granted" provided 
.'arty ;woifld<agr*e t6 let same re-
nain for a t least'two years and same 
*o 6e .built under the supervision of 
he city engineer. The Vestal Motor 
'odfpaAy'was also granted a aimilar 
•e'hniuion under the same niling. 
' A' motion was made by Mr. Ciena,' 
econded by Mr. Frater , that i V f u -
ur? parties who desire to install 
.^sj>liiie_/i!lmg. su t ions would _>]>* 
eyjuifed to sign a contract exoQerat-
nir the city damag'e " l j a ' 
Mr, J. M. Wise appears .befirr / the 
•ouncii with reference toV^tm"/low-
ing through the property of Mt. A. 
V. Wise, qnChurch* street. '.The 
dayor appolnttd Messrs.; Fraxer. ' 
" lyats and Clark a.committee to look, 
nto the matter. •' " *•' 
Mr. John W. Gladden petitioned 
he councjl to erect two street Tight* 
' n or near his "quar ter ." The peti-
iori.. was referred to the public 
L0WRANCE BROS the Southern "Railway, is 
\T,0 '.commodities ;who;fe Uansporta> 
t'.on could'i)e dispensed with without 
. n y Kr t . i incontoni.nce to & e »*b-
lie. • The ra'ilrosda of the codntry 
have more business than they can 
handle with dispafch - and the idea 
is U> '.'cut .out'.' the handling of •I'-
t ides which therpublic can get ^long. 
without. ' This.\UJjder the cfiVrum-' 
. stances,.is an excellent idea and will 
''doubtless receive serious eonsidya-
tion "by th# government. The sooner 
.this country.gets on a wa> basis the 
sooner -the war "flrill end" and t h r 
smaller will he the ca iua l ty lists.. 
anted—'TWenty girls,- oyer six-
year? old, to sew, making over_-
Also two boys over sixteen. Call 
Tite the Southerfc Mfg.- Co. '16- 153 Gadsden 
BIG LAND SALE •The 'reports' made public by ,the 
federal trade; cortmisiion, in' Wash-
ington-, are hard, t o understand, at 
lea*t.'they*are for as. Yest^day * 
. dispatch. was sent put frqm Wash-
ington advising that .the federal 
trolle commission had made public* 
the fa<?t tlttt-jirices paid fo r news-
print paper during the month of 'Oc-
tober averaged $2.90 to'f 3.26^where-
as we have been anabfe to get * 
quotation of less than $4>.75 'tof 
. several months. 
Wednesday November 21 no re Or. less.. From said lands R, T.-
;ioud, S r conveyed in hia lifetime 
ibout , 5 / e r e s by six conveyances, re-
'ipectively. »• follows', towrtt: (1) R. 
C Cloud. J r . l.S acres; <2) John F . 
Tloud I acre; (3) S. W. Hedgpath 
4 8 ^ c r e s ; (4) Susan C. Culp .5.of 
in kcW; (5) R. T. Clbud; it. 1 a i re . 
atldV(V) J- A. Goisett about .& dI 
in aereX^gKTcgating- as abovi stat-
•d. abbupftvv seres, which deducted 
from 13 , l-C^acres, -approximately 
eaves about 8 7 l ^ > j c r e s . He' then 
rt-purchaaed and re-a\quired the J. 
GossetC^parcel. of .lands, witB^in^ 
provementa\ther.eon, containing .5, of 
in acre, and ' the .John' F. Cloud con-
, 'eyance ,ofJ about one acre, aggre-
.•rating 1.5 acres.-^A-Sding this to ' the 
; l -6 'acre» makes 9* 2-3 acres; more 
»r less; w i th the improvements there-
on. as abqji*. seated, which -the said 
S. T.-Ootid. Sr., deceased, owned.in 
-fee simple a t hfs death. This proper-
t y ' h a s been platted and subdivided 
••nto. several Iota, - showing lota with 
Tnprovements and Iota not .improved, 
xnd wiH be, sojfj separately by the 
These plats may be. seen at the 
Clerk's office; . . . 
rTertns of .sale: one-third ( i -3) of 
-he -purchase price of all t h e ini-
.proved lots to- be pSid fn cash; the 
nurchase • price - of ' t t e . unimproved' 
'o.ts, one-hatf (1-2) ;Cash, ' T h e 
•aUnce of tl^]i'urch%s^ money.shall 
»^e payable'in two- equal annual ,in-
•tillments. from dat«- of sa le , . with* 
interest ofr-d^ferred payments' at-
the, rate .of seVen per cent per' an-
num. -payable annuilly.; until 'pai^ .in 
•ruH, t>' be ' secured by, nqt^a'of* the 
purch8«er. and a mortgage of the 
•premises. Apd the purchaser>of any 
of the improved lots shall cause the 
improvements thereon tV be - in-
sured for at least . three -fourths of 
"their value,and- the policy of-'insur-
ance made payabl^ to the Clerk as 
his interest m a / appear, and n i d 
.policy deposited with said Clerk as 
additional . security. The .purchaser 
shall - have the right ta -pay all 
cash 6r any amount in ,exce«s of one-' 
half-or one4hird of ,said unimproved 
and improved lots, if .he so desires. 
-The, purchaser shall pay for all nec-
esaary .papers, revenue stamps and 
recording fees-of deed and mortgW)fe. 
In the event, the purchasar af,' said 
sale fails to comply with his bid with-
in days from da.te;o&*sale, th* 
Clerk lhall resell ( the property bid in 
5>';said. defaulting purchaaer Mifter 
'dUe advertisement on iv>me subse-
quent saleaday thereafter and ahould 
the purchase price of said second 
tale fa l l ' short , of the .first sale, j ^ e 
.defaulting purchaser, shall be/liable 
. f«Jr such deficiency. ' . 
• Sold a t the suft of Rob t T..Cloud. 
J r . et al vie John P . Clood, et pi for 
'partition and i n ^ i d of aaseta. . : 
J . E. CORNWELL.. 
- * Clerk C. C. Pleas, for Chester Co., 
S. C. . - - . ' 
• There are.'.a number.6f parties in-
lifbtwl to the city for cement side-
vi lks .whi th haVe "been put doW(l 
/he matter was discussed and thi 
Merk was instructed- to mail 'state-
nentk to all parties. The city is very 
inxioqa that these bills be paid 
ht. earliest potkible date. 
* A petition was presented 'by Mr* 
.'bitty for Mr. J.v C. Kirkpatrick, 
emetery keeper, asking that the city 
»ay h i p - for dhrging a grave and 
'.paving a bady >ome time-ago * Tb> 
-bill was prdefed paiB. ? - - - t . 
, Mr.. Cross stated thst some, . a?-, 
-anirementsiihoulb be mad* wherebj 
• the fire aUrm-c6uId.be given' at any 
ime thV;."electric" power •raifeht *t»f 
•ST-. A f t e r some ^iscuasioii the Clerk 
v»s instructed 4o- have thV old'-towr-
•.•lock bell -repaired so .that an alann 
rOuld be given wUh4t« — * ' ; 
\Jr. C»lhou'n brought upUie mat 
er of aulomoWle Jight diinmers. A 
. «)ihn\'.tte^ wil) look' into the f la t ter 
"Tnd re^o/t f t -the next meeting. * 
TJfe matter, of parking automo-
SHOULD PUT IT OFF. 
Again cornea- the .railway. 'train-
men demanding -that they be grant-
ed] another increase* in wagts anc? 
•threatening a slrike if aheir demand' 
#re"n'oi grar.te-l. 
Th< heads of the four great rail' 
•road. brotherhood will'.me^t wit). 
President Wilson on November.-
22nd.;* to distuss the maner . It ha 
already been annopneed' that- - Mr . 
..Wilson will appe'aV to the. patriotisn 
of the-men / o r the trainmep. o'f thi-
country, to tie Up lh^ traffic at th!' 
particular time would most asiured 
J y prolong the War ; cause unttkl suf 
• fcring whong the.civilian .po'pulation. 
a n £ / 4 u s e t h e ^ e a t h of many youn? 
A^cricaik . To'stop the moy'ement.or 
Xrain^, at this time. Would' ba noth-" 
Cfrv.shojt of.a Calamity. 
( The operation . o f ' r t e "iransporta 
tion lines durjnK'War times is ' a> 
n%esaar>* a s thb mainteqance>7 a». 
army of men'. We 'hav«t'«;ohscript? i 
-aur.young men.to enjer .the trenc^e 
and save th*s country f rom barbariv 
oils Gertftany. If a regiment of out 
sjildiers were to la'y'down th.eir guns 
they Would .fee difgriuJed for Iife. an '^-
v* doubtless the .public would den)a^' 
severe punishment-. The men *h«< 
. opera te the trains of .this c'oun . -
' a re not'.any iJefttr than the '^oun^ 
men wW^are.to serve in the trenche-
and a re qot deserving.^f any more 
377 I"2 Acres of land divided 
into three tracts, .will be sold 
to the highest bidder. 
Lands of C. D. Crosby 
tnd allowing.them Co remain for art 
indefinite period waa discussed..-Th^ 
fact w-a. brought 'out. that some worrt-
• »ut -cars have hlettr parked on *th» 
jtr.eels"_-for weeks. The Mayor wa-
iskrtl-t.'i, instroct the "policemen to' 
haw. these cats removed and also 
jtif tttj;/rm the parties pia'cinjr cani in 
str<?ta. that (he practice mus£ be 
discontinued.' • 
SMt;on.l29 of the city cody which 
.s./the. ordinance .defining.* the_ city 
.'ire limits* * •* - f e n d e d -so ths t a 
wooden^building could. not be con-
»tructed • within : 250' feet p t the site 
.*f, any - railway parseng.erl station 
within. 4he Corporate limita of dve 
city ; of Chester. The motion *to 
smend the ordfnance was mfdi- by 
Mr.-Clark, seconded by Mr. Cross, . 
( . -Mr. Clark mentioned the city-buy-
inK Woo.d to be used in. case of 
emergency durir* the coming win-
ter..-Tbe"coUncO did not think they 
J.-ould Handle*, the matter without los-
•ng a considerable amount oC m^ney 
andlthose who might ' run out of fue l 
«t any time during.the winter will 
have to look to some sotfrce other 
than ' th* city. ' - ~ ~J. • ' . . ; 
Known as the Boarding House tract. This 
one of the best Farms in Fairfield county. 
• ; "The;'f»fflle"rs of this', section' are 
busy sowing grajn .and 'hauling corn 
• f rom thei. fields. The c'rop^ of this 
: section-are very gopd, especially .tha! 
. The B. V, P. ' U ^ o / th i H.rhiory 
B . | n i n . t i , u r r h , bad . 
k * 3un<l.ir niKlit and . large crowd 
- w a * 'PW^enl , ;a ' fine prograin beina 
••Tir- many f r i .ndVof . Mr. 
.Allen, of near Ltfnd.forri; will.regret 
-to learrf of-his i l rneui . . 1 
. • " ° m l " r of oeiiple from jhi , » 
tion attended* (he . ChMWr feixln'iy 
.Fair laat Weelc-juid reivort.that it 
bet ter than any they Ifad 
eyer attended. * . . • . 
• .The ill afhoo! -.opened it.' 
- f a l j Urw Monday., with eleven »chol-
>l? P r w i l l - ' MiM Elirf- Thonra. U 
'Ui . teaehcr t h i . year. • 
ALWAYS |A FINE (HJARTETTE 
O n , of the mo i t enjoyable-feature, 
of J . A . 'Cobum' i Greater Mlmtreli 
•every" aeaion. ia the .«plet»lid qu^r-
tott*'.of pu le -voice, appearing'In . 
altering apetlalty -ir» the ol|o. Thll 
aeaaon, wth Le i te t .Luta i . Edward C. 
Clifford. P e r t , Diletiy and . J a . W. 
BtOiop, each of. whom' a r i 'clever 
Now is tlie time to get a nice tract 
your own pric^, so be on hand. On 
at 11 o'clock A.M. Rain or Shine. 
ground 
Terms 1-4 cash balance 
to 3 Years N'olice.' Is hereby given that - on December. 15th, 1917 a t 1-1 A\ M. i wUl make my • f m a l ' return aa^  Ad-
minlstratul- of t$e E f U U of Jphn B.. 
Tefiriant/ Sr:,. deceased and apply trr 
tWe Probate Court of Chester "Coun-
.ty. j o b'e finally-'discharged .ss auch 
' Y in 
AiaHnlftratoiv* •. 
Novembar 15th, 1S17. ' • 
SOLD BY SIMS & CARTER, & R. Rl KAFNER 
out a doubt & e fineat quar te t te 'of 
alnirera Manager Cofcnra h r t ever 
the ilrfaya welcome M o r i Ml 
a t re> next Friday. November 22, 
'W. D.' Knox; R. W. Hardin, Rose I. 
Paden, Kl iuWthGoNtaan , Annie .C. 
Hnrdih. H. II. s U n n o n / w . F. Mc-" 
,CuUoui;h, Wv C. McCullounh, Evelyn', 
"Sanders, W. B. Vaughn.*J. fl. Biley.-i 
r M. Wmc, iiopkioV.WjijM.-ir. K.-; 
ILlUkjh, W. W. Pejrram, A. .C.. Cyrvn.1 
I . - , . - " I v .n . 
. *1.50— Blartch Rcvji.-. 3Umiv Kirk-i 
patrirk. j 
W. Ilood. W. a Dunbar. D. 
E.,Colvjn, M. A. El lk t t /M.UV White. 
II."K. K.U. , l u t f c A V . K. An-
Ircw». R . I . . Aml.r .on, * . K.-fSimrlli: 
W. H; Tur in r . Il.-V. Knlnhl. W. II. 
l-KdwfriU, Marguerite. Tolbert/ErtiMt* 
( B*«u»m> Heyroafj,. il»x. 
| FsnifltfCSau! B«,T. B: P. Phaney. 'A. 
j j / l l e l i p p n . ' S. B. Kowf. II. J . .Hind-, 
imn , Snllie J . S»nder.». C. W. Hutf^ 
ems. John K. Woodburn. W. A.-Trip-
|.-tC W. R. Sim*. B. Y>.' R r W \ V . II. 
blVcir. EV \V. Colepia'ti 4 I>s R. 
1 Karthmir, William I.ynri.'.lfrank Hick 
elin; R.' O. Smith.,W. S, PopliW 
H- Walker.. . 
.75-^A. C. Lyles. 
.50-^-J/G. I.atimor', J. A. Elliott. 
II. H~ Roof..Hugh' Bailey,' Aft B. Coi1 
For The School 
• Children 
See theixi In-t&T Wi ndo w 
v 3 For 1.0 Gents r 
STOCK CHOICE .25—Jene Contoa 
.We are requested ' 16 staUr Ihftf 
the cKccksfor. cash; premium*' *e- *• 
c urcd ' «Y*TlTe* "ChVale rToTTnTy" TSTP1 
will be faailed to parties within the J 
next few days. . | 
We have just received two cars choice Mules and Mares; tare-
fully selected. In this Shipment we have fifteen EXTOA m C E 
BROOD MARES. Gall and see them. You know the kind-wre 
b u y . ' 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
never given income u * paying f 
thought. however, all parties *d>o 
.have an iniorae* of . over $1,000 per 
-annum had better get their books 5o 
shape to^'make a proper return as 
.doubtless the returns Will be checked 
by government inspector* and ex*, 
cuses are not accepted. Failure to 
• make the re turn . i s punishable by a 
Christmas Day! The fee is only one 
dollar per Ve*f "and* bef t i f r roch 
noble' work it »*to be "hoped that 
manjr Chesier people will join. When 
pur homo boys reach the f ron t }t Will 
be. the Red-Cross "who-tflll take care 
of them whei\ they are wounded'or 
V c k J ^ h e ^ ' y o u join the Red Cross 
you are helping the home boy*. 
. ' T h e ' Y o r k N e w s orySs ierday car, 
ri*s the atatement thtfLlhnt will be 
the_ last is-rue^of the p ipe r and that 
the firm will go 'into. liquidation. 
The director* atate. that thisf #tep has 
been, made necessary "by X"he fact-
that they have been unable to se-
cure the aprvicea of. -a 'competent 
editor 4nd" manager to handle" the. 
bustneluL 
MiwAuolbe T r i p l e t visilmg 
relatiyM-in Rock Hill. 
. Mr*\f \ . M .HickllnSind.rira.' String-
Yellow . p f ^ h e s l e r w + n r r n e a f r + t the 
home of D>>UKMT*. J . B. Johnaon 
'on Tuesday.—Rock Hill Record. •/> 
THE Y. M. C. A. FUND 
in our barn and would like for you to call 
around and; look them <xvdr. If. you have any-
thing you wish to trade bring it around and we 
will figure w.ith you. 
fresh m f i t of 
Elliott's Mar-
Stables on Columbia Street. 
REASONS 
'You Should Ufce the "18.77 BRAND" RED RUST 
PROOF OATS 
1. The method of. Recleanirtg rempves-alhsmall and immature, 
seeds. 
2. ttl-equiri* One-half Bushel LESS per aci'eXqr Seeding. 
3. .PracScally all danger from Johnson Gfassisfempved. -a. 
4. In this section they often yield 100 BUSHELS tfr, MORE (tcv 
acre, and are known in North Texas as "100 Bashel Oat^. 
5 The: BEST-is none-too^gpod'foi: you and you.are geftingf the 
"Creqm" of the Texas Oat.crop' when you buy, oyr;"187I Bwrnd.". 
Recleaned Oats. • . —-r !. * 
ft*. Write 
VtarOwn 
B&ty- ' Specification* 
Jar. ~vccW tife'Menl. ,'lrm 
* • for your ing as youknow howr-coK/CTemnmg 
It'wiH meet y?ur requirements—.a™?, 
YOU ^ ^ E K f T H E ^ i ' 
Wo have one on exhibit 
and mil gladly demon • • • • • £ 
strate.it- I f f i Q H 
—m Wond«f «< < b * m o e . 
oni«a«wllh 
B U I L T - I N 
MACWETO 
Look For the Yellow Star?Tag. it Signifies 
- PURITY 
Jos. Wylie & Company Lumber 
Y*rd of Quality"' 
Chester 
U-BOAT CAPTAINS, H* Ac«*pt« > G r i i l RatpomlbUilf. | 
That Chicago dcotpr- whose curi-
ously persistent ill-luck it haa 'been 
'frequently to get his nirac into the 
newspapers Vjta doing in his profea-
sinrial domain things-that-shock the 
'aerisitylltiea' of tljig general- public, 
has again-^been pursued—-and as 
usual overtaken—by the-fate which 
dogs. him with such thought-provok-
ing pertinacity. * V 
• In t h e w h e h what and all he . 
diil was to refuse ^o prolong by sur-
gical /o r . other means t & lives of 
babies obvloosly doomed-at -biyth to. 
brief exfstehc$ "as Taonstera arid" " 
.idiots, the .arguments by.'which' he 
defended,,hi« course We're not with-
ojt weight, and hfa more reasonable 
critics found fault witluftim chiefly 
bccause he'started, or allowed to »^e 
started, nation-wide discussion of a 
subject better kept strictly withm 
.professional 'Circle*. Ther£-4t can, be 
handled, lis it always-Mis .been, with 
luo sense..6f mj*al responsibility, 
but- without th* horrified exelama.-
lion's 6f unenlightened .' sentimen-
tality. / ' .. 
•But the latcs^ report* from /Wt" 
h»«;>ital whVr«> ihi*-Dublicitv-haunt-
j ' i / i * ^ f ^ i ' S - f e v e ^ l ^ a s ^ p l a ^ 
jntf-an activeir»tea«l ox passive |^ole 
in dealing .'wrtS. the*problem of 
longing lives in his judgment woftl^-. 
I?«*—as settHng as well Si' raising 
.•«vcain the weirisoipe question- of 
'•ruthanati^'—tha question wea.ri-
some,because.settled against him a 
:hju«and timps—whether the phy-
sician-is ever justified in gently ea»-. 
ing out; of 'existence a' patient -seem-
•hj-ly doomed soon to die of a cruelly 
tainful malady. Thai in absolute^" 
10 cases would this be,-'if not justi-. 
ruble, at. least 'excusable, there 
night he *.imp hesitation in.^isefting.' 
hut%thV mrfit.confident* oi(adverse 
prognoses, have so- o'ften been ' re-
futed by recovery and. survival that 
±r next to unanimous agreement of 
'sedlcal as of lay opinion is that the 
li'xtor'Vvbiuinesa always is.to .pro-
long life, never to shorten.it. 
• Ortainly t h a j a w has pniy • one. 
rule—the deliberate and' intentional 
taking of any human life noj for-
feited to tE? Statp by iefnous 'crjnyr^ 
"id hot in defense of ^ufaan lifeTfli 
murder, arid punishable as such, no 
thatter by. whom done..That punish-
ment, i f j h e Chicago' dilpatches' are 
•rue; the physician under considera-
tion . has risked by administering 
leUuil dojc» of narcotics^to an aged 
cancer.—New .'York Timet. 
FEAR THEIR CREWS 
Ix>ndOP"*Captains of the German 
submarines are coihpelled constantly 
to earry their revolvers and to. dis-
arm th^^ner^bers of their crews to 
prevef't mutiny and voluntary syr-
' render' \6 their .enemies,' according to 
an Amsterdam correspondent qf The 
. Daily .ExpressUfc.quotes, a_man who 
rVlaims to hnow-lhe-ei-iditiopo «Mh« 
German submarine* service yis 'say-
• Eelow^will; be" found a partial list 
of those who won premiums given at 
the 'Chester- County Fair last weak. 
Others will be published- at a later 
date: 
Best-Ten Ears Corn, Aryr Variety 
—.*»' baga Cottonseed meal, R. U 
Best^Div^ified Farm Exhibit,-^-
No. A. C. Oliver ChiUed Plow, WaU 
ter Simpson. . ' . ! 
Beit Ten Kara, . boya-r-rlst.—*E. 
Calvin Robbins, Lowryville No.((2; 
2nd—Boyd Grant,. Cheater, No. 3; 
3rd'—James .McGarity,"Lewis, T O. 
Best Single fiar, • boy»-2-lst—F« 
Calvin v Robbins, Lowryville, No, 2; 
2nd—Jahies McGarity. Lewis, T. 0 . ; 
(rd—Boyd Grant, Chester, No.-3. 
Boat-Ten Eya Belmont Corn—lat 
—R. L.'CunnTn gha rr.. Chester; "2nd— 
!. M. Miller. .,, 
• Beat Ten Ears White Corn-j-lstA-
( i v k- D^lcv. Bullock" ' j Creek ; 2ml— 
'ohn W. Smith, EdgemodY. • 
Best Ten Ears Yellow .Cotn-^l'at 
> - « . M. Millci^Jiail—Mrs, WiU 
White. 
Best Single Ear. Corn—lst-^-R, L{ 
."'unninghamrfcn'd—-J.-F. Hardin. 
Best SiOgfr Ear Prolific Corh -
Cunningham; 2nd—H.-W. 
. A . 
Best Single fOTVtn>f Variety— 
/ s t r - f t . L. Cunningham;'2pd—T.JJ. 
Robbins. 
Best 1-2-bu. Shelled Corn—1st— 
LiCumjingham; 2nd—John . C. 
.ove, LbVrryville. 
Best 1-2 bu.-Red .Rust Proof Oats 
-1st—H. O. * Tenpant, F. D.. 
Chester.. * 
Best 1-2 bu. Lookout Mt. Irish 
»otatoes—rlat—J. F. Hardin; 2nd— 
T. M. Grant, Chester, Route 6. 
' Best 1-2 bu. - Any Oth^s .Variety 
i, Irish Potatoea—Yat—Pierre Grant, 
I Cheiter, Route 3; 2nd—E. W. Bram-
• left, Leeds. 
Best 1-2 bu. Forty Day Sweet 
i*otatcys-T 1 at—Walter Simpson ;2nd 
— R o b b i n g . 
. Best 1-2 bo. Porto Rico Sweet Po-
tatoes— 1st—R. L. Cunningham; 2nd 
—W. A. Dar^y, Lowryville.--
'Best , 1-2 bu. -Nancy Hall Sweet 
?outoes-r-lst—SxE- Ixjwaajjce; 2nd," 
—T. V. Darby. . ; -
Best I-2 J^>"u. Any other Variety 
9weet Potatoes—1st—Pierre. Grant, 
.loute 3". , 
Beat pk'. Whippoorwill Cowpeas— 
T. J. Robbins, L^w^ville, I I P. 'D.; 
Ind—Walter Simpipn. . 4 
k Best pk. California Blackeye Cow-
ieas—1st—W- O. Guy, Chester^ R. 
f . D. 4; 2nd—Walter Simpson. 
Best pk", Anyother Table Peas—-
Mt—T. J. Robbins. • 
Best CoUAtfon of PeM-rJl t-^T, 
f-.-Robbins. \ * 
tfest' d*-, Ehrs Popcorn-—lat— 
Maicohn Hardin/ R. F. D., Cheater; 
2nd—Ti.Mv Gpfnt, Chester, Route 3. 
Best 1-2 ,buv Soy Beans— 1st—-R. 
L. Cunningham; 2nd—Walter S^rnp-
the . list two months.the<(U:" 
• -bdatS-haye been' putting sea -under 
Tefy-pe*uli^r con'ditt&ns. The -com-
rji»nder'. and• his. second staH heavily 
• nrmeil. The men, on the other hand, 
.are . searched, for weaptTns ; Before 
Vevery embarkation. From^ome of the 
vessel* all the rifles and otheV smalj. 
arm ammunition h # e beer; removed. 
; I^.'aome cases rifles are on board. 
—WCthey are kept aec'urely^locked in 
<their .CMks,- and "the- key repasts in 
^Tcom^kn-der ' s jacket.' 
" "The'rfssiin for all these drastic 
r_ rsoccftUioss-i^i* ijs.'found »n - . thf-
• «Virit of the men at present serving 
GcrrpatTy beneath the waves. * -
will give you the psjje^ological 
• exptfltnce of the German submarine 
sailor. .'After hia course, 'of .tpecial 
Jj^ming for the work he rpakes' his 
, first trip: Hi* 'vejuel'haa-'on^rortwti 
-narrow, escape* ffom. disaster, bi^ 
returns- safely .,ti> her .J>as.e.. : The. 
• sailor giies.aihore for h!s short leave; 
spend* his pay, ^gd eh'joya himself. 
r ,The^ he njak'e* a \foond trip 1'and 
• again 'returns af ter escaping, death 
by inches. . * . 
. "Gradoally it dawnv on him that 
'lufk .of .this kind- cannot hold '.out 
' forever and that eventually .his fate 
i»"eecta"in. From the mtonerit that 
,rqpi3vtii>n • .farces itjelf.'upori 
hiq his duty becomes - a vejUwVU-
'nightmare. H.-. set*-sail on <ach .new 
'cruise -with thq conviction that it 
Our new garage is ho\v, open, and w e are 
Teady to take care of any w o r k j h a t may come. 
Have a complete line of genuine Ford parts,, 
and an expert Mechanic. When your car needs 
to be given attention or any adjustment made 
B r i W ' ^ i r a n d ' g i v e ^ u r n i a n a trial. Prompt, effi-
cient servjee at all times. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. " . ' ' 
Right Nam*. 
The other-day Tommy's uncle a^k-
1 hip! the nanje of Mky's, young 
Showers!'", cried' his as-
uncle.' "Whatever mak^s 
^m such * ridiculous name 
'Because, he. brlnj 
in my explmined, 
CASTOR IA 
- • For Infante *n4,Children 
In U s e F o r OVer 3 0 Y e a r s 
Vestal Motor Co We are requested' to .stftcV that :hc chccks Tor Mih pryjni.Qm*) se* 
•vli b^^«5TTedU> parties within th^" 
hC« ff w d»ya.\ y \ Ford Automobiles, Supplies &.Accessories 
Columbia Street 
Chester,^Sou tl? Carolina. 
icky L»dj, Wi« Telia How She Wu 
Few DOKJ of BUdi-DrmotlU . 
under 2 'years—1'!—Alex-. McDon-
» ' d - y 
Hereford Bull, 3 yeara and pver-p 
lst-r—McCandleas Bros. 
GuernVey Herd—lat—^Alex Mc; 
Donald. i 
« Hereford BuU{ 1 to-3 yeara,—lat 
McCanifyeaa Bros. -
Hereford Calf, either aex to . 1 
<year^-lst—JoeFraxer; 2n«W^-MC 
Candleaa Bros; ^ 
Hereford Cow, one' to ' threi years 
—1st—Joe Fraxeri J *_' . **• 
Aberdeen Angus BU1C3 yeara-and* 
over—lat—J. T. Collina. -
B. Devon Bulh 1- to ,3 years—lat 
- ^ r k x e r and Smit^; 2mt—Frarer 
and'Smith. f . , 
Devpn Cow, 2 yeara and over—-Jat 
—Fraxer and Smith; 2nd—Frazer 
and Smith.-
• Grade Cow, 3 years and over—1st 
—W. B. StrintfeMow;:2nd-^-W. B. 
Stringfrlfow! 
f Grade )Cow, 1 to &'ysars-^lat— 
StriWirfellowi^/1 -
X Grade Hero^lal—W. "B. String* 
Wanted To Buy SELfcCTMEN' ARRIVE. Mwdomlllt, Kr.—M* Cmlhli JOIM »! Statk-DriocM.* 
' HIcslDbottiiiQ, o ^ h t , toirn. "At | S'rrnty vV.rt ^ c c i f o l i s , &&I 
mr M». *Wch U V . th,- | lT , r ' (lofc ' r ° " d ' > BUck D r m i j / • 
not well „ £ „ rmiz. A I , . tou^bpld 
f+J'' :nember; of eviyj family. <t--tioiea,-
" aS°* a'7*f'ZC "** * ° U t ' ° I r.eed the. help Black-Draught ttB 
fix. I waa ^constipated, my llrer . In,cleaorljilg the syitcm and rs-
didn't act, My digestion was bad. and MclngTthe T'rcable#'.that cdm'e* from 
It tooij so little \<) upaet W My ap-j roastipotloa. Icd'SMt'an. I a ^ liter, 
petite was KO e^. ! 4-us very weak... 'etc. You canhot kcep.we',1 unless your 
I .dectt(ed. I. -Jould give Dlack- j V«naeh. liver and Bowels af t In good 
Draught a thorrvjjt trial as I knew It ;.:orking-"order; Keep them- that way, 
wsa highly •reci.nimfndtd for thla •Try,iyael;-!.'/aui;ht.• It nets promptly, 
trouble. I W a n takag I t . * I felt .«v:n:Js -and In.a natural way; 1 \ i r f x 
better after n K « ^ o a p p e t i t e . rdei*alugsisWT tnko" a .'do»« tonight 
Jmhfored^jftiU becameiatcongcr. My will .feel'f/eah tomorrow. Price 
bowef~acte3 n.-it^ Taify acd the leaal a "ir-rl^it—Oha""ccnt V doaa 
trg^bla .wes'*ao«>n rlshte^ with k few . All Mru«iits,f • J. C» 
Vlen Com. From Camp Upton. New 
York to W.cUworth. V_ 
Spa'rUnburg, >\ov% l l—Onf hun^ 
'red pnd sixty-aeven' ftjen from "the 
N'ew. York aelective draf t ariived tQ-
lay from. Camp Uptpn, whefe . they-
Ave Wsfli-'in training.- Tfie con tin* 
rontincludeistenoKraphers.plumb-
varpento** and men ^kill.-.l in 
'.'her lines.". .Thcfe Is nee^ for all 
hem and many more^nconneciion 
vjth the base hospital. • 'NV 
Any and -all kinds of second-
hand furniture and 'stove^ vl 
; '/• Will be located ;in the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
A. H. Wherry'sxgarage. 
Six-Sixty; 
Tkl, U Aprt«:rij;lioo prcpa/ed i^ctUO, 
™. DC CHlLLS A. FEVER. 
IT* Of $ik ikm» will hr..k »ej cmc, t a 
'One of the 
Fanfous 
Fioe" 
O,;K FURNITURE & 
STOVE GO. 
, ' p.HojdTi^w ^ 
Watch this space for announce-
^ \ ment the opening of # 
WHITE'S 
HoUt«m^ralf,'»ith,r ' r* . under.1 
Rear —lit—JtijaJFY.i.r, 
Gu.rn.ey HeifV— lft—A." H. 
MeKeown; 2nd^=J, J . McbinllL • 
Holitein. Bull, 2 J r . n ' . f i j ] 0v«r— 
1 it^T-Jbhn • Frmzcr. 
-/ Gu.rn..y Bull;*! to 2 ye .n—la t 
—Al«* McDonald. . * mtaanas^t 
John Prmxer. . . t. 
c » r n » r Bull, 2 j . . n .nd 0*»r— 
lit—AIM, McDonald; 2r .4s-W.| B. 
StrfrtcfeUow. .-. \ I -
Red Poi^'Bull, 1 yeara'and ov.k— 
lat—Fryiw * Smitt. . N 
G*ernaey (letf .r . o w 1 y.ar and 
Oppoi i te Potloffice. 
-iai ol French cavnlrymen ridinK 
over the bodiea of aifiulora. . '• 
IS further ^planat ion of the. 
i f i t . I W l i t t J r f i M i i S r -
rae*.*. aay, I U U a n ' ^ k i j i g Bui. 
y m n , af!d Croat. ' & . lullan. u n P 
forma, p«netratinf ttiKlIn. on the 
ev, of* the o^enalv., cauied g n a t 
cohfuilon by U i j l m ' / a d m f o r ' 
'pUla'td - r r f . r w e a to German in. 
trieue in-ihe Mnka of the Iti lkn. 
" ^ r hy an offlcial dl^ateh-receired 
her». tod.yf tpm RoDie, I t4<«i1,o». 
on tfc^ e r , of -their g n a t offenilTe. 
the T.«utona> circulated amonjc Iho 
aoIdier. K . c e r U i V p j f O ^ l i W u l i . 
an front. h w u S J w , c a r r y l V v/6-
Mtional rtorlea of robelllona Arttali-
an province,, of En(U,h' » l d i e r . 
United Su te« Tire , are carried by the fallowing Sale* and 
«H Tpu which af the five typisi a f t fn i l td Sta te , Tir«« exi ttti-rOUNG MOTOR COMTAV. 
f,c.f Ptw 
auil* your 
